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UranI 3few Ycnrt Festival. Groceries, Irovllon,"" 4c.

a Minrmin ran tfTjrnsiliii "it.
in response to a call published In the

ilFXHSTEft of last Week, reitlestinjjf a
Meeting of' tlie people to devise nieans
bf raising money , iW charitable pur-
poses) a meeting wsla held rtnd the fol- -

lowing programme adopted for a Grand
Soiree and iair, r to be .held at the

Grain Drills. Three or four more
of those exceellent Grain Drills on
hand and for sale. Very low to close
out," at Frank Wood's corner, pf'Second
and Ellsworth. Cal Hm medlar el V.1

'
J.

GUAM) JJXLt-- Tlier7wtll be a
grand ball given ttt rari ish ihlll, In
this city on Christina evening,
December 2.th, 1.871.. A good supper GROCERIES,

Court House oil Monday evening, Jan-

uary 1, 1872 :

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

fioss bV 'Tiik Fmfc. Mr; Thdmp
son hifoi-rit- Ma Hint he had an ins'nfc
anlife ttu the frairie bTu'Hilnjgf burned da
Monday night, of l.DOOj The dain
kge to the stock Of ThdriirterJn & IrVlng
was assessed ttt f000, ttlso Insilrecl, in
the Pacific and Phoenix, which the
Companies will doubtless pay. Ml.
Winter, who occupied the second story
of the building as a photograph gallery,
lost his entire stock, valued at $2,000,
on which tliere was an insurance of
only $1,000. lie is the heaviest loser.
Mr. Paxton, who but a few day9 pre-vio- uj

to the fire, had purchased of Mr.
Winter a portion of the gallery fix-

tures, at the price of $500, seems to be
out and injured just that amount, we
are sorry to saj'. It is now believed
that the fire originated from sparks

- i.Dr. Griffin, Chairman ; Prof. War

and the best of music, will 1h furnish- - '

ed for the occasion. 'A cordial wel- - j

come and general Invitation Is extend- - '

ed fo all lovers f the "mazy dunce."ren, II. C. Clement. The band special
ly invited.

TABLEAUX AND CHARADES.
Prof. Sox, Chairman ; Capt. X. Hi PRQVISIONS,

EROVISldNS,
Committee of Arrangements: Isaac
Conn, J. 11. Herren. Floor Managers:
1. C. Harper, X. B. Ilumphivy, B. C
Clark, X. Banin. Tickets, Including
supper, $4. 14w3.

Humphrey, 'Mrs. Barrows, Mrs. M.
V. Brown, Miss Katie Lyle.
; REFRESHMENT COMMITTEES

from the stove. On Cake: Mre. W. AIontuMij XllW T(MAY,
. w. a. JIOXES, M

HOMoiiPATHic "Physician;

wholesale: and retail,
S ,: ....

COBXEll OF FHIST AX D BllOA DA LBI X STREETS,'

A. C. LAYTON, PIlbPRIETOR.

Chairman Mrs. Lyle, Mn. J. FJ
Backensto, 31 rs. J. II. Foster, Mrsj
11. M. Powers, Mrs. Dr.'' Griffin." Oii
ice cream Mr. R. C. Clark, Chair-
man j Mr. W. II. Kuhn, Mr. G.

Young. On . Nuts and Candy Mr.
John Millard, Chairman ; Mr. St rainier
Price, Mr. P. Farrell, Miss Selina!

fYFlCK OX FIRST STUEKT, OX K door
V 7 west of !Ji-o;- i lnll)in, in llm-kh:tH'- s two
s:orybrU-- (in stairs), over leo. Ihirrell's
store; R fi iKMcrK it'll riixtli aft d

stn-ets- , Albany, Oregon.
? ' 1571

,
j

WHSamettc Trunsportation

Insurance. Among the new ad-

vertisements this morning Mill , be
found that, i of the '.'Old reliable"
Phoenix Insurance Company Of Hart-
ford, Connecticut. The Phoenix was
a large loser by the Chicago fire, but
without holding back or quibbling,
she promptly came forward and has
already paid losses to the amount of
over five hundred thousand dollars.
In looking about for good compauies,
companies that are able and willing to

LOCAL MATTEItS.

Cmkistmas. Xext Monday is the
day vhieh is celebrated by all Chris-
tian nations and jwoplea in honor and
i;i grateful rcmemberanoe of the incar-

nation of the Lord of life and glory.
Nearly eighteen hundred and seventy-Iw- o

years ago, as the shepherds on the
p!aius of Judea were watching their
!lK-k-s by night, suddenly an angel
from Heaven appeared, and the glory
of God shone about them, and they
wore sore afraid. But the angelic
visitant calmed their fears, and filled
them with joy by saying: . "Fear not,
for liehold I bring yon good tidings of

rcat joy, which shall be to all people;
for unto u U born this day in the
iity ot David a Savior, which is Christ
the .Lord.".. They were then surround-
ed by a quoir of angel choristers from
the eternal world, who chanted in
heavenly strains the mission of "peace
on earth and good will to men,"vhieh
wa thus inaugurated, or fulfilled by
the birth of the Savior, They went
down into Bethlehem and saw the
hi!d Jesus lying. in tlie manger. The

wise men of the Kast, too, followed his
until it rested over where the young

child .lay, ami then tlic .wont in and
made, their offerings "of "gold, frank
i:;cense and myrrh," The ineamatiou
i'the Savior wa the life of. the peni-- t

--.'t believer ; His death the salvation
of the faithful followers; lib resurrec-
tion the final glorification of His re-

generated people. Though "low laid
His head with the beasts of the stall,"
though He was a "man of sorrow and
acquainted with grief," was without
"form and comeliness," was despised
ar.d rejected of men," was poor, and
died the death of a malefactor, lie has
yet been more highly honored, and
His name has been more .highly rever--A

and loved than that of any earth!'
potentate or power that has ever ex

Xewman, Miss Julia Klkius, Miggiei
Irvir-.e-.

, .
-

COMMITTiacS ON FA NOV TAP.LES.
No. 1: Mrs. Coll. Van Cleve. Chair-

man ; Mrs. P. C. Harper, 7,Jrs. A. C.

i.

ay all their losses, the claims of t'.s t Layto;;, Mrs. J. (i Memlenhall. No.
old and staunch'' company; should not
Tie bv.i looked by our people. L.
Flinn, Es p, is agent for tliis city.

KOM AXD AFTElt DATE, UXTIL
fuii.ltvr notice, will Uis- -

ratch a boat fixan Vlbaa y to Corvallis on

I have always in store a full and complete supply of .

AND FANCY U
: ? ir - GRtfCEitlES,
3? si o mm:tisrm;9:y--

Tiif-sUa- and Erialny of EacSi "Week.
Atjo, will ilirfi'di a licit froin Alhinyfor Fort 'un-- l iin-- l iiiK'niu".li;!l; plnrcs. on

siinii; lnys, ini Cf)iiritK:li &, Co.--
whuif.

Fare at Ksdiiccd Hates. r
.3. t. 251 KES, -- :'

'
- t -

TOBACCO AX
v I"'c k .X4

Medical Cakd. Dr. W. G. Jones
presents his card in tliis.Je&ue of the
Uluistli:, inviting those-'wh- wish
medical attendance to call either at, hi
olltce in the brick near corner! of
Broiulalbin and First, streets, over
(Jeo. Turreirs store, or at his residence
on corner of Sixth and Ferry streets,
when he will be happy to wait on them.
The Dr. comes recommended as hih-l- y

successful in the practice of his pro

IH-e- . 1.;, 1871- -

Which I will sell for cash as low as the lowest, or cxeJwnge for, all
Einds of marketable ; j

OJ 0 TJ ZJ-- 2?.3TB. , o''!xT O-ISI-

THET. TIIK KTOl'KlTOEllKKS OF
OOi.-ltiO-

Tlir wiil be ii bnsinoss unset injj nt the
fession, and is a gentleman of large
culture and social attainments.

f'onrt ilousi; in Allinny.on tiio tirst Thm-s-1:i- y

in .lunuury. lTi?," ut 1 oVlof-k- i 1. M.,
lor tlii imr:m. of floci'm-- r Soven l!iiv;-tor- s

lv i Ik- - year, and I lansa-.-- l ititr sm-l- i

o. H;r lmsiiii'-;- s as mav innio befor. the
nutiwsx. J. II. EVANS,

9, ld71-t- .l St-f- .

. f , ... -

2 Mrs. J. M. Irving, Chairman ;
Mrs.S. E.Young, Mr.s.'W. 11. Butcher,
Miss Libbie Giaf., Xo. 3 Mrs. L.
Blain, Chairma:i ; Miss Mary Han-uo- n,

Miss Aureiia Biaiu,. MUs Laura
Tate, MissEmm-- i Burkhart. No. 4
Mrs. C. C. Godiev, Chairman ; Mrs.
A. W. Sweeney, Mrs. Tho. 2,lon-teit- h,

Mrs. Win. Col well.
riCTi'KE ALi.ia:v.

By the Great Masters
1HST OFFICE.

Coll." Van Cleve, P. M. Gen., and
Perry Bayniond, D. P. M.; Miss
Mary Finlayson, Miss Susie Dcckard
and Miss Cora Irvine.

Committee ox Tickets.
I. M. l'owers, Chairman ; J. C.

Mendenhall, Geo. Humphrey.
COMMITTEE OX FINANCE.

Bev. Dr. Geary, Chairman; Dr.
Tate, D. Froma:i.

EXECinlVF. COMMITTEE.

Dr.'Grifiin, Chairman; A. X. Arn-
old. C. C. Kuhn.

The Chairman of the above Com-
mittees are request ed to see the mem-
bers of tlieir rtrs-pec- t H- Committees as
soon as possible ; to proceed immedi-

ately to work ; to report to the Execu-
tive Committee for instruction, if
necessary, or to report progress, a id
to prepare for a general meeting for
tKrarrangeme:its at the Court House
on Saturday evening, Dec. 30th, at 7

Jast-reccivc- Mhd in slcrc ' -

isted. Three hundred and sixty mil;

:100 . TONOsL4U.SALT,i
Which I wiil sell cheaper than ever hefortf oTered tnUhU market

t J?' I extend a general invitation to all people i.vlbis aftd-ndjoinhi- '
comities, to will and examine quality and prices of good, as I fuel eoiS
UJeiit of my ability fo giveill thorough satiifavtion- - .

A. C. LAYTCJi.

FIME TRIED

Two Boats Facu Week. From
an advertisement in this issue, it will
be seen that the Willamette"" Transpor-
tation Company propose to 'dispatch a
boat on Tuesday and Friday of each
week hereafter until further notice,
from this point to Corvallis. Also, on
the same days, boats .will leave this
point for Salem,'"' Oregon City and
Portland. Boats arrive and depart
from Com'stoek & Co.'s wharf at foot
of Ellsworth street.

AND

FIRE TESTED.

IT2J tO ISSC Of
PruLic Installation. A public

installation will transpire at the I Tall
of Albany Lodge 'No. 4, I.O.O.F., on
Wednesday evening, January 2d, 1S72.
All Odd Fellows in good standing,
and their wives, are invited to be pres- -

i

iSlacSi-jriililiSi- iNovember 24, '7 3 ,

CHICAGO LOSSES!
E7T T ftl ito'clock precisely. ; ;

By oixler of the meeting. (A
W. II. BUTCH Ell, Sec.

ent. l;ev. Mr. fchaw will aeuver an i

oration o:i the occasion, and other
exercises Will be hadJ ' f OeneraS Repair Shop.AMOfXT OFTO TIIK'

J

1 .71
Sc'AKCi-:- . .We hear'a general com-

plaint of the scarcity of huilding lum-

ber. Several new buildings will be
erected a soon as material can be ob-

tained. Parties have gone to Jeffer-
son iii search of lumber.

.'J. uxjTAi.Utt:f. hrfr- - rAJUWS.
W. 3. 2252rAK222J & CO.

t . v i "4 j jut to:h eJr :

Cue Door Beiow Ccnacr's Bank
, A full assortment of

'33 jeL -- :c'oiSs,
GROCERSES,

ISO OTS . .AJX& .SHOES,
FUHN1SHING GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIOKS, ETC: ETC.,
Consisting in pari of

rpiIE rNi:i:!:?I(iN'KI) HAVING rj;-J- -
turned to All any, and taken hit oM

shop on corner of Knsworth and sWond
streets, ai:mounrej his roadine33 to attend

Dedication The Odd Fellows of
Buena Vista Lodge wiil dedicure their
new Hall on the evening of January
1st, 1872. The meinlHT? of Albany
Lotlge are invited to put in an appear-
ance oil-'th- occasion. We hive no
doubt but that all who do go will meet
with a warm and friendly reception,
and pass a pleasant evening, i

HAVE BEEX ADIUSfED

LIKTjO , PAID
BY TIIK

ALWAYS1 REL5ACI.E

lJLACKSHITniNG, MILL & MACIIISK
FORU'NO, ETC.

lions of human beings annually com-
memorate His natal day. Churches
are thrown open for worship ; Sabbath
schools erect their Christmas trees,-sin-

their beautiful songs and distrib-iH- e

their appropriate presents the night
previous. At the home circle on
Christmas eve, tin? little ones hang up
their stockings - for the gifts which

Old Santa Clam" never fails to give,
or the tree is erected and loaded. with
beautiful presents, (wliatparent would
be. so unloving as to deny the little ones
this token of ; aSection 2 The day is
devoted to. mirth and pleasure, good
dinners' and enjoyment. We hope that
our patroi with their families may
enjoy a happy Christmas next week.- -

Grand Fesiival. --At a meet-

ing of citizens at Odd Follow r - Hall
on Friday evening of last week, to
take into oojisiderution the. "best man-
ner of securing funds for the. destitute
and suffering in our city, Mr. D. M.
Thompson wa3 elected Chairman, and
llev. Mr.But.cher Secretary. After a

thorough canvass of the matter it was
determined to hold a grand Soiree and
Festival at the Court House, on the
evening, of "

January 1st, 1871. The
names of a portion of those appointed
on the different committees, on whom
will devolve the successful carrying
out of the design of the meeting, ap-

pear elsewhere in ur columns, and
embrace a large- - number of rise' very
beat portion of this community a
sTsni guarantee that the "undertaking
will prove a gratifying suceesy; It

mises to be the largest attended
and most entertaininjr affair ever wit-
nessed in this city.' All persons who
caii, are requested: to make donation.
of articles suitable 'for the occasion,
giving the necessary" information to
the Chairman of one of the Commit-
tees. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment are to be devoted to a charitable
object.. Knowing this, and. knowing,
al so, that the admision will i be but
fifty cents, it-- is believed that every
man and woniau in the city and sur-

rounding country will be in attendance
and enjoy the occasion. During the
evening there will be vocal and iustrn--

Tetai:ie1). The severe weather of
Iast week has entirely closed out the
business of house painting and plas-
tering. As soon as the weather will
permit, work will be actively resumed
on several new buildings.

Change of Time. The time table

Calico, . Ginghams,
Zilerinos,Lawns,

Ponlins,
Marseilles,

Dress Sil'Hosieiy,
Denims,

Jeans," Diaper.

of the Oregon and California Ilailroad
has La clwtnged, r The; passenger
train boimd south will leave Portland
at one oclockjp. in.; Oregon City at
2.40 p, in.; Salem, 4.47 p. m.; Albany,
0.12 p. in., arriving at Kiigene at Si30

p. m. Bound north the passenger
train will leave Eugene at 4.4D a. in.:

Table IJifcii
Delafncs,

,. ... , , ,,
Also, has on hand and for sale, tho '

Stjrayer Forcc-ls- cl
'

" y'!.,CJ:ST3TE21V$
"

..
"-

-

y -- na ether PLOWS,
whieh vfcl pell on the most rcusosiab:,term.-- . : j

, C1VE JiU A tAiLi.,

Checlc, Striiies,

Dead. Col. Morgan, an old citi2en
of Albany, died at the residence of
Mr. S. Montgomery on &iturday
night. He was about 53 yetirs of age.
Peace to his ashes.

Nice Books. Ed Freeland, at the
Post-ollic- e has an elegant lot of
books, albums, etc., j ust de dingus for
Krisdmus, '

Vlbauy, 7.05 a. m.; Salem, S.2." a. m.;
Insurance Company

OU"
HARTFORD, CONN

Oregon City, 10.20 a. m.; Kast Port
land, 11.15 a. in., arriving at Portland

Skirts, Corsets,
Table Covers, ;

B r o w n Domestic,
Brown Sheeting.Bleached .Sheeting,r Jhildrent5 Shoes,Ladies' and Hisses Shoes.

Gen IV Boots and Shoe, '
Bojrs' Boots and Shoe,

S 1 i p p e r 5 and Gaiters.
,

. .Linen & Silk IlandkYhiefs,,

at 11.45 a. m.

Tors roi: Chui.-tma-s. DuBois has
Sigma Piu Society.' We have only

room to say that the entertainment

given by the Society, attached to Al-

bany Collegiate-Institute-
, was largely

attended and enjoyed.

revived a fresh supply of toys, can
dies, etc., etc., ".which .the little folks TTSic I2cit is Slie Clicapest. ......... , California Merchandise.

IS2?A shait of r"ftrrna'jre'1
'

repeetfully
cau .obtain very cheap..

All work entrusted to me will re.x-fv-

prompt attention, anft in thbest imssiblc manner, with jrortd material.A share of public patronugt- - i3 ssolii-itcd- .

'K5"Shoi on iworth and Stx-o- h istrofH, opxi'ositc Piorce's Ferrv.
iov4 v. vroojv

4-- ., ;

Ililtabidel & Co. are selling out soacitcd. J. IIILTA15IDKL & CO.
their .large-stock- , of groceries, pro

" -
.1v4 -

"., ,', , L . i
visions, dry goods, fancy ...goods and OKO. W. .CRAY, D. S. S.,uicknacks at cost, aftbrding an excel

GRADUATE OF
Collc.sre,

muk(K Sci'pral J'-.- ami Zni--
provil Stlflf's ff Plat- - far Ar--

Our Washington Letter is so far be-

hind time that we omit it. ; C:m"t
you give us a better style of paper,
Tom ? Do, there's a cherub. .

Leg Sn.iT. Dave Andrews, of Ilil-
tabidel & Co., sliped and split his leg
so badly, the other day,' that it had to
be, taken oil". Da.ve, now ,pi-opel- with
crutches. ..-

- ! V?' . j' h-i.- . v

MARKETg.Butter ' was strong ftt

tineutt jvtin. nisti, uoes all
lent opportiMUtj' for onr citizens to se-

cure bargains.. - r
;

"

Gin. Iayton, having had a big run,
lias ordered a, new invoice of toys,
et e.v, for the hoi idays,. which are' going
off at a rapid rate. , Go e:irly to secui-- e

' ""choice goods. v ' "
A. Carothers & Co. have a full stock

Lard : Oil ;Soap;
n unv ill iiii.--ixia- u ui ii irs 7 111 niu
best and most approved method, and at as
reasonable us can bo had elsewhere.
Nitrous Oxide administered for the pain- -
. - A . I . . . . 1 . 1 IT I . . . I I 1.1. 1

Application for Insurance in the

"OLD RELIABLE"

PHCENIX, OF HARTFORD,

Should be ina le to its Agents, to found
ut all prominent points U Oregon and
WashinKtfWrvi'itorj", vfit tire author-
ized to issue l'oiic-ie-s direct.

facific Uraneli,

mental musScv by.sonie of otu-- . best
musicians ; first-ete- as actors will , fur ICS! I'XtriK-- l UI1 OI HHJUl 11 UlSUlVii in

Pairiah brick lilock. up stairs.' Residence
tirst house south ofOoirjrefrttioiial chrmOt,
fronting 011 court house block. , j7'i-lv- S

nish tableaux r the:lbur lower roonta
will be '

devoted, to . sideshows ; the MANUFACTORY.i 40c jer pound on Fiatlay. Eggs wereof candies, toilet perfumery, scents, ihall to ice cream and other refresh-?WOn- t.

all taken together furnishing in good supply at 40e per; dozen. ' ".'"'"' ' Katies to" tSae-- r

Taxpayers of ILinn County.gift. books, prize packages, and a bun--j
, ... ."1 it.! 1 1a season of enjoyment seldom

uessed by thts people. It will be aa
occasion long to be remembered with

THE PROVISIONS OF TIIKUNDER in foree, relating to the col-
lection of taoH, all taxes ai-- e rq.uiivl to he
paid within t'tiity daysaftor the Oays ai
lvoinlfil for lueotiuir tlie taxravew in tlm

IIooks & LADDER?. An attempt is
being made to form a Hook and Lad-
der company in this city. A meeting
i3 appointed for Tuesday night at the
Engine House to get "signers." Such
an institution is needed.

feelings of pleasure by all whJ attend
' anl 'all taxe not .paid

Sajse. For - neat bedrtom sets,
tasty and luxurious parlor outfits,, and

R. II.
, &2i CAni-ORXIA-STRKE- i

SAN rilAMCISCO.

L. FLINN, Agent,
AT ALBANY, OREGON.

witliiu tluit timp are naoio tooosisasuponexecution- - and Hint is one dollurjvnd tlire
per cent, from each person. I will, there-
fore in pursuance of law, meet the tax-
payers of Linn county, at their resneet,vc
places of voting in each pivcinot, on the
fnllrvwinflrdn.vH.Jn-w.-it- : ."-'-

handsome furniture generally, go to- - Bound Over. In County Court on
last, .Mondays Peter . Schlosser, ofChas. Mealey'svcoi7ier Broadalbin and

First streets. Get it now .white' it is LEBANON . . Monciay, jjec. 1 1, miMarshal & Schlosserr ,waa bound over
1 C"?W . U . 1 ..

TB IIE UNDERIfiNED IIAT1XO' COM-- 1

pleted and put In yood munin order
their new ; ....

Laril' Oil, M" Soau
.t Manufactory,

in the city of; Albany, aro prttiwrcd to pui
cliauo, at the highest cash vales, all the.

IIos, Kancid Butter, Soap- -
CJrcad:!''fec:V'-'f- '

'

f ., ,.'-- . . -

delivered to thc-t- In this city , ,.;r , ;'
f

They avo now ;inamifacturlog and hV
on haini ".. . ;.",',. .",,,' ',; -

Faacy, Toilet ana Cammon Soaps,.

in arroftt '"'Variety,1 warranted "eqtial'to th
best in uiorket. WhWU they .offer .to t
trade at tbu motet i?uJ4on&hle rates. ' ' '

Order respect thlly golicit.cd. SaUsfae-tlo- n
frnarnnteed. ,

(SJParae8 liavlnjr II099, Rancid Jlutter.
or iirenMe of any kind; for Mile, wiB doweH
toarive us a call. ,'' ' j ,

' ' E. CARTWR1UUT A CO,
! dt.ll, 1871-IW- 4

.Tiifsnlay.

ureu otiier iiimgs you wane, uo anu
Sec. .M

. For choice millineiy for holiday
lresents, go to the establishment pre-
sided over by ilrs.- jSIendenliall. You
can also obtain there a splendid piano
er any other musical instrument.

Bali Lovers ofthe "mazy dance"
are reminded that extensile, prepara-
tions are making for a large party and

, a good tfnie nesfc Montlay evening at
PaiTish Hall. . Swing 'who you

'" "
please' -- "- ,- " ; -

" Eeectiox. It will be l'ememliered
that the election for officers of the L.
C. A'. A., for the ensuing yearf trans-
pire on the first Thursdays in January

;:.JJ.-- - y.!?,,.'. y

.cheap. ' AVATERLOO.....
SWEET HOME.
IIRL-K- CltEEK
RROWNSViLLB

. ..We.dnestlay,. Thursday-.-,.- i

Friday,
vu.-- weapon opon v . a. cannon

The Odd Fellow's Sociable
which was Co have been held on last .....Saturotty.....Tuesday,

CENTER -
HARR1SBVEG.

1.1, "
U' H

,!
23,,,"
2'i.f.
27, "
SO. "

AK01UAi..M.......riuy, ... nN. II. Parties lioldins? policies i theFriday evening, has been indefinitely .t. Saturday.citt-Li- ir n. . . .
' '' '"' 'postrjoned,' Pacific and otiier suspentledL Juwance

Companies; n hate tivo ii5uim?cled
SANTI A M . . A uetui. ,
FRANKLIN BUTE..Wed,csday

SciiniM age. A knock-dow-n

occurred at the depot on Thursday
night. Both parties were prettv badlymarked about the face and eyes-- :

rr JEWEI.KY. TituV Bros, are on time
with splendid jewelry, watches, etc.,
for the holidays., .

- r ;

f:
Ceanberkies. Blain, Young & Co. SCIO i. "without exixsnae, and obtain RELIABLK 183.Monday, JanJv,ALBANY,IXDKMNITV, by applying to the AgentsItave received a, new lot of those splen- -

did States cranberries'. ? Also a., heavy Slieiiff and tai?ollectdr for Linn Co Or.
N llJ While in Brownsville I may be

Jl .1 . t wo..., wHlihurne's Htoru.
Of the PHCENIX, OF HARTFORD.

Dee. 23, 1871-lGw- 4

ipply of new goods.. . "

Albany, Oregon, Nov. S5, 1871-1-9.


